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!le first is three personal
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i Nov. 5, 1968, his party
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l!COnd section of the
the actual voting for
l's first, second and
• for President. The
:lrace is th? countin~ vote;
two will be tabulated
· al ana'ysis.
on the ballot cover five
· s. Besides the two
rivals, the Socialist

Workers party is repre~nted by
Fred Halstead, Martin L King
is ~he Independent p ·a r t y
candidate and George Wallace is
the nominee from the American
lnd.:!pendent party.
Democrats listed are Lyndon
B. Johnson, Robert Kennedy
and Eugene McCarthy.
'
Mark Hatfield, John Lindsay
Richard Nixon, Charles Percy'
Ronald Reagan, Harold Stas~
and maybe Nelson RockeMler
are the Republican nominees.
Thirdly, the poll has three
referendums. The first concerns
the cour~ of U.S. military
action in Vietnam, the second
regards bombing Nor,th Vietnam
and the last asks the voter to
choose which of five "urban
crises" should receive t h e
highest priority. Th.:!se include
education, job training and
e m p l o y m e n t opportunities,
housing, income subsidy and riot
control and stricter 1a w
enforcement.
"Choice 68" is being run by a
board of directors composed of
11 student leaders from various
Continued on page 2, column 5
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Tuesday's lecture

Capp evokes va.ried res1Jo11 e
By MIKE McDANIEL
Herald Staff Writer

Entertaining a meager student-infested crowd of about
1,200 Tuesday night, controversial Al Capp, the Mark
Twain of the funny papers,
mixed a normal sarcastic style
with his cynical wit and ca:ne
up with a formula that, barring

es consultant slated

lecture here Tuesday
~a Pi, professional
fraternity, is sponsoring
on marketing and
Bili Gove, internationaal~ consultant from
Ida.

~ speak at 8:30 next

, Ky.

ening in Van Meter

TRYING TO MATCH WITS wftti Al c-,, pn
task for many stud.ma at T""4ay ~ • IKtvr.
Ill tvadi119 tht iuu., Capp, ntvtt1heftM, ••r-

few appearances before a col•
lege audience.
Members of the Bowling Green
Executive Sales club .and tbe
local
Junior
Achievement
organization will also attend the
lecture.
The lecturer has served as
sales consultant and manager
Continued on uage 9, column 3
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completely seriou~ about OM. ·
The Boston native went along
with the idea that drinr's tests
should be administered every
two years to those 61 years of
age and over. And when queried
about universities taking the
place of parents, better known
as the doctrine of in loco
parentis, . he . _comm~nted, •·1
hope u01vers1hes will s t o p
acting like parents and begin lo
act like superior h u m a n
beings."
It was the subject of Vietnam
that sparked the flame of
patriotism and American pride
for Al Capp.
The questions came and Capp
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I~t.erns receive $250 month!
du~1?g t_he s~ven-month periJ
Tml1011 IS paid by the intern to
Kentucky S~ate College where
all academic courses will be
taught.
The committee of Western
faculty members which selects
students for the Frankfort
Sem es t er s
i n c I ud es
James D. Bennett, history;
C~~t. Jam~s E. Bigelow,
m1htary science; Dr. Orin
Gladman, education; Richard c
Jett, geography and geology:
and Dr. Hugh M. Thomason,
government.
Interested students should see
any of the above for further
information.
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construction of W e s t e r n
Boulevard and reconstruction of
Dogwood Drive a.re scheduled
for June 1.
Phase II of the athletic
complex includes a praotice
football field, a baseball field, 12
tennis courts, a football field
and a track. The areas will be
opened in th~ fall with the
completion of the stadium.
The road construction on
Dogwood Drive, which has
hampered traffic and parking in
the State Hall and campus
laundry areas, should b e
completed by June.
Lawson said that parking at
State Hall and at the laundry
will be restored to normal after
that date.
Th~ new Dogwood Drive will
intersect Western Boulevard,
which is also slated f o r
completion by June 1, at Adama
Street.
The completion of these two
roads should provide easier
access to th~ University as well
as reduce traffic at hazardous
crosswalks in front of Diddle
Arena and at the junction of
17th Street and Russellville
Road.

Art educators
attend meeting

WALK
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Press in
colors. JOO%
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Verne K. Shelton, head of the
art department, and Le o
Fernandez, sponsor of the Art
Guild, attended the Western Art
Association Regional Conference
in St. Louis last week.
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Sigma Nu talent sea
to climax Tuesday ~~ )1
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Talented amateurs will be
competing for trophies and an
audition with WSM in Nashville in the SIGMA NU Campuswide Talent Contest.
Fifteen contestants will provide the entertainment for the
contest which begins at 7:30
p.m., next Tuesday in the
student center ballroom.
Admission is 50 cents with
proceeds going to the USO.
New Group to Host
Spring Style Show

ARRIVES
SATURDAY NIGHT 5 'TIL 9

STEAK NIGHT
Tend r, D l,cious 7..ot. Rib-Eye Steak (No .t\rtficial Tenderizer Used) from The
Eye of the R,b, Cho,-Brooled "As you like it." Choice of Baked or French Fried

fotot~s and o Crisp Toned Salad with your favorite Dressing.

$1.49

226 LAUREL A VENUE
1818 RUSSELLVILLE Dft
IN
BOWLING GREEN

As Oldmaine goes
so goes the nation
• Beige

The ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
study group will present the program "Spring Fashions" lhis
Sunday afternoon at 4 in I.he
student center ballroom.
Styles to be presented will
include clothes for men and
women. Anyone may purchase
tickets in the student center
lobby from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday, from
members of the group or at the
door for 50 cents each.
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Activity Almanac

Sunday, Mar<h 31 -

• Yellow

Western Orchestra concert, 3 p.m., Van Meter Auditonia.
Monday, April 1 -

• Orange

Peace Corps interviews, 8 a.m., student center lounge.
Arts and Crafts club, 7:30 p.tn., Room 201, student OOllir
Veterans club, 7:30 p.m., Room 212, student cent.er
Tuesday, April 2 -

'

P~ace Corps interviews 8 a.m., student center lounge.
Bill Gove, speaker, 8:30 p.m., Van Meter Auditorium;
by Delta Sigma Pi.
Sig~a _Nu . Talent contest, 8:30 p.m., student center ball:
admission is 50 cents.
Wednesday, April 3 _

Peace Corps_i~terviews, 8 a. m., student center lounge.
~estern Rellgwus Council, 5:30 p.m., Room 105, studeri
Cu-cle ~ meeting, 6:30 p.m., Room 201, student cen:er.
Economics club, 7 p.m., Room 201 student center.
Thursday, April 4 -

'

Zales
New

1utAt-PJl0h\il
Ring

Romantic new ~
way to seal
a promise

Pa~ellenic meeting, 4:30 p.m., Room 105, student rentf!"
Juruor recital, 8 p.m., Room 103, student center; SUsaD
IFC meeting, 6:30 p.m., Room 208, student center,
Be sure to come in
and register for a
free pair of loafers
to be given away.
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But
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Oldmo·n stands alone.
'
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A hondsewn vamp original. Old
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colors.
Come in and put your feet in a
happy state. Toke a walk in the
equor lo d w11h a chain reoclio~: luxury of Oldmaine.
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drama year
James Thurber's "The Male
An·mal" will replace "The
Killing of Sister George" as
Western P 1 a y e r s f i n a 1
production of the year.
The r e a s o n for the
replacement was that t h e
Players' option was revoked
when a New York company
deoided to revive ' ' S i s t er
George."
"The Male Animal'' deals
with academic freedom on a
typical American c o 11 e g e
campus. There are two ~emale
and eight male parts m the
play. Tryouts will be tonight at
7 in Snell Hall.
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lot easier after b a s k et b a 1
season though."
1
A senior _from Corbin, Gayle
Myers, replied, "Studying is not
my main problem now although
it has been a big one for the last
four years and it was really a
big one my freshman year."
J udy
K e Y , a n o t her
Munfordville freshman, said,
"The class~s, teachers, rules
and regulations are so different
from what I was used to in high
school. I think if I could get
used to that, I'd know how to
study."
Lorena Mosier, a junior frorn >.
Louisville, agreed that studying
is not the main problem for her
now as it was when she was a
freshman. She said, "It seems
like a different place since I got
past that freshman year."
Perhaps Freddie Reynolds, a
freshman from Munfordville,
summed up the fresh m an
dilemma _when he s t a t e d ,
"There's Just too many goodlooking girls up here!"
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1 ct they condon "smoking in )OUT room
(It' ID the rccl't'ntion rooms." In oUier
,,, rd 1r .)OU re going to smoke, do it
.. ~re nobod) can see you. Such a fine,
upnghtcous po51twn to tnkc! ~ definite
cbnractcr btuldcr, our UnlvcrSJty.
nic nil
also stntc that residents
m t nttcnd nnnoun d house meetings
or lace th po bility of a campus. Fine,
conuncnd.1blc. Hut is it a I so
rommendablc to force residents to
..contribute" to n dorm Christma~ party?
\\c quote the "Residence Hnll Guide"
to stale the Unhcrsity's basic prcmbe:
• W (\\'KU) kno'I\ that you ha,e, throu~h
our daOy living, formulated your own
tlnndards ,,, h1ch should serve as a guide
to Ii, e b.) dunng )OUT university days at
\\estcm"
It 5CCms a wee bit pretentious of
stern to assume, contrary to their
ntcd poliC), that '\\hat parents have
Jnstillcd in their children o v e r
approximntcl;> 18 years of home en.
vironmcnt is not ruHtclcot for the wom( o tudcnts to continue t h c i r "own
stnnd;irds ' only lr they ('(lnform to the
Uw,ersit) 's moral standards.

·on and
Td ete l'
per_iormances
·derablY
SIAuditon·um
.,
'llO liabtl•
was t,echmca
. l

van

~
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Spring act1v1ty
Last i;cmc.ster, the Herald published
an editorial urging the establishment of a
~pring event as big as Homecoming is in
the fall. The reason for this position was
to provide a campus function that would
include the entire WKU population.
Presently, nothing has been develo;::ed
along these lines. Thus, we are still left
with two questions to be answered: Cl)
why is such an event necessary and <2)
who should be charged with the
re~-ponsibility of establishing such a
funetion?

Voluntary UOTC progran1 offers advantages
or
nts
of

ng
d

er

V.11ile the oontroversy rages on several t'Olles campuS<"S concerning comf'J ROTC, th outstanding conlrfons to the Unhcrsity by Westcrn·s
voluntary program ha\ c been gaining
prom111cnce naUon"idc.
The drill ~ms - Pershing Rifle~
and llcbclettcs - ha,·e been adding
laurels to Western almost weekly, climaxed b) th recclpt ol the Governor•~
lropb) for the outstanding drill teams

at the re<:ent University of Illinois drill
meet.
These achievements do not happen,
they require careful planning by the
Um~crsity administration and military
science faculty as well as dedicated
students who participate in the programs.
The He-raid feels that Western·s
,·oluntary ROTC program is building an
enviable reputation which could be
m1itated by many.

Letters to tl1e editor
acquaintance with the facLc; and a heavy
of bias t-an produce a violent
rtlon of the truth." Notice also the
name c:illing. ·rune calling continues
th implied anonymousness or the

e

editors

The lilth paragraph "extends the
on' v.lx-n the criUc asks v.hy not
nder other sroups. First, slander has
not been_
st n b I is h cd
(hasty
IIC'rallzat10n); SC('Qnd, the disto1·li11n
docs not t.abhsh truth; It mcrclv clouds
the
• "Ext(!Dding the argument"
CO!l
In the next paragraph and
further "
mg th question" by the
of •nalogi nbout blood transfusions
&nd ting m L
The
ludlng P r.igraph has the
nerallznUon," "And when the
l!ol'I r not Imposing anything; this
tion Is not c, n implied, Name
alto
lsta with "l'l'ligious
11
The term has not OO!II defined
opphcd. The ltcr ends with another
> ccncrala..ition, "However they
told
a gr at deal' about
\

• I

!. .

~ nd the origlna) reprinted article
rau,u tam and lo cal,
Dr W1ll1am Koon
~

Uon

torlnl appellJ'ed 10
Campus
a nrcat den! of

'll& th
D

the Part of

'th the editor's

genrik ·

Id. week

views oo this organization (preferring

:o

think that if more people shared their

feeling£ and thoughts on matters of
religion and philosophy, a great deal
mor~ would get done), I can not fail to
adm1Te the presentation of both sides o{
this rootroversy in the following issue.
This is what we need.
11 is my firm conviction that each
1.11ao must do what he feels is his duty in
life; and thank God we h a v e th.is
freedom. If we can each attain the perfect bala~e between bias and apathy, we
«·an _not fail t.o profit, whether it be as a
pubhcatlon or as individual.
Kit Wclker
Senior Nursing Student
White St.one Hall

Dialilcee Editorial
The article you ran on the editorial
pag~ about the Campus Crusade,
reprrnted from the Vanderbilt Hu,tl•r •
wai; not only vague, it was immoral. '
How dare you attack a fine
?Standing group such as the Campu;
d
nisa e for Christ? The crusade st.ands
::;;:rylhing that is good-apple pie,
hood and the American flag. I say
thf e gro~p has a right to impose upon the
ratem,ty me
h'
the' h
n on t is campus by using
all •r. ouses every Sunday night. After
pr~ls: ~l~hini.;,he interest of singing
much the I e . rd. And you know how
t'.o~d likes to hear those songs
•rnC Snd &garn.
I s.ny the grou h
·
their r • . P as a right to practice
re ig100 m the face of others who do

. On

of him cannot
he does not

Basically, such an e
help integrate all
Greeks ha\'e their "G
most sororities and
spring formals. But w
units and organizations
clubs or honorary grou
fit in?
In effect, what is
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are going their way
student body their
Therefore, the thin
IS Clipped.
Logically, the gro
establish a spring e\
Associated Students.
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their interest.
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iJ if the United
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~ 1 out there and not

Fll!I this ~tement,
~ IUppOrts the war.

wen me Westerner

l•beJieved the war
he admitted he did
'!lo one gets a happy
all we get
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~ typify much of
~He expressed no
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~ e required of
~ in his position.
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realism. Good! If one IS lift
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1rection
recent· 'GI
. lOSts' production
HARRELL
. ant,

. &e con~rary, the set with its
geometrical yet I u x u r i a n t

drape~y was a near perfect
111 ode r _n
. grap~1c repn~sentation of the
by Henrik . ambivalence of the Victorian
last week
era and of the character of the
:iayers under
emancipated but ghost haunted
• H. Mil:
Mrs. Alving.
Play Shocking

tion and

van

Meter

pei:rormances
id e r a b l y
5
Auditorium,
was dlO Iiabil•
technical
'·goer. On

In 1881 when iit was first
published, "Ghosts" was a
shocking play as Ibsen very well
. knew: "Ghosts" will probably
cause alarm in some circles
If it didn'L do that, there w~uid
have been no need to write it ,,
Mrs. Alving shocked Past~r

-

-~:::::-----.,---

,
created an admiration for the
reawning and intellect which
Capp most definitely posesses.
The answers which were of
the ambiguous "neither black
nor white" quality stimulated
disappointment in his
u n w i 11 i n g n e s s to commit
himself. While Al Capp very
definitely expressed his opinion
on many questions, he evaded
others in such a manner that
left many wonderinl! "Is he
being sincere or sensational?"
Westerners will be arguing
for days about Al Capp and his
ideas just as they interrogateL\
him ' Tuesday night. T h i s
resultant should prove that
students are not apathetic but
inquisitive and opinionated. In
the midst of bi - term finals and
mid - term exams, students and
faculty alike congregated. to the
question - answer session t_o
li.,ten to and interrogate this
ca1,toonist.
When question topics ranged
from curfew hours to legalized
prostitution, many realired that
college sludenl:s are awake and
not indifferent as some choose
to think. This'. if nothing else,
should be reason enough for
Western to engage o th e r
speakers of a n a t ~ o n a 1~ Y
recognized controversial natme.
Al Capp created a controversy
and controversy c r e a t e s
thought. Should we stop wi_th a
carto~ni:st?
The Associated
Students are to be thanked f?r
their work and support m
bringing Al Capp to the
· campus Students are to be
respected for attending the
session and thinking.
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checking security of buildings
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In addition, the Un~ve: y
provides emergency Jigh •g,
·stand•by power generators, fire
plugs and smoke detectors ai
required by the Department 0
Public Safety.
. d th fact
Lawson emphasize
e
that all buildings construct~~-~~
campus require the unqu~ 1 \ e
approval of t~e \ aand
department of pubhc safe Y lso
the engineering staff. He a·ty
.
th Univers1
pomted out that ~
. the
is continually wor~mg
and
department of publlc ~~~ui safe
other agencies to mam
buildings.
en F ir e
Bowling Gr~
chief
Department battallon. ted out
Rodes Jackson has poin in fire
the lack oI water power The
1
fighting on the
K:~tatiOll
Water-Sey,rer. ~ n tailing 1arger
Commission 15 ms ing station
pumps at the pumP
resent
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KNIT SHIRTS

Manders and th
audience with ~ read l n ,:
acceptance
er ~ e r b aJ
qualified o'r thcven t h o u g h
•
•
C !)rOpOsc(!
riage of her son with th m
who was his haU
c mald,
alarmed them both SIStcr.
when she a
even more
traced ·l
rgll.!d that U 0
h
I back to Biblical ti
e would find that God L-1
arranged 1,or everyone , 0 - •
f rom a simila ·
relationship. r I n c es tu a u a

Laura R00s v.·as COD\. •1
depicting_ the 1rs. Al~ ~
coyly enJoys reminding,
Manders that she ona• lcf
husband for him and. f
conveying the deep v;o
n
hope which lives only in her-manly
She was. a litUc less efi-:
....... ,c 1n·
Portraym~ the harder, cold!r
Mrs. Alvmg _ the Irs Ahing
who fought and connhed and
cover~d up for her hu ~..d BO
tenaciously for so loQg.
Osvald Alv.ing shocked Pastor
Manders and the readers of 1 1
with !1is v;11tues of concern over
the smo.!nty and be.lu\y ralbcr
than legalily of a rnarria 1
alarmed his mother ,;nib the
idea that parental lkwe ~ndcd
upon more than parent
and
with the request at the end that
she administer an O\crdose ar
morphine to him when his •
finally decayed.
The readers of 1881 1l\!re
shocked by the sins of the father
being visited upon the chlld an
the form of incurable syp!:ilit,c
insanity and by findlog a pa,y
end with a mother fram.cally
debating v.-hethcr or not to kill
b~r son. ll was, as a matter or
fact, more Lhan eighteen yC3J'S
after ''Ghosts" 1was aTiUcn that
it was performed in n leading
theater of Oslo.
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All Am rican

Do you dare to wear
the Melody..
and hum a
different tune?

In 1968, Y,ith realistic motion

picture verisimilitude w bi ch
would have wnt mo t \'1~n
ladies in!o fainting spells if
couvenls, and with oc.:tbc~
television <.'Overage of fiez:)· ' •
immolation, assassination, d
war "Ghosts" docs .not 5boct
with as 111uch impact. Bu! this ts
probably good. For even though
much of the c!PJcth'eness of
reforming thesis play hes 10 Its
shock value; "Ghosts'' 1S much
more.
Ibsen's ''Ghosts" is one of the
first modern pla)S, I ~ , it
combines the "a·cll-madc play
in the nirdceotb ccntllr) tradi
tion with the deep philosophical
and psychological probe, ll is a
tragedy in the Greek tradltiOU
- almo~t a doub!c tragedy •~ Is
tragedy as the Anglo-Saxon t
Norman elegists snng o!. ~ th
tragedy re)ated .th~ ,angst o
modern ex1stenbnlls s.
f
Mrs. Helan AMng, "lclow
Chamberlain .Aivlng, and 0
Alving, her son, arc hnpo tbctn
difficult parts ~o play. ~n c
lie all the ambigu~}t_,8 C~
ment of the .,_.,. tcd Ill the
Grogan ,~as M\!11 d1rr.c cd " lbpart or Qsvald. He pln)rt~ bo
oul pathos the your;t;
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to kill him "hen
necessary.
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Kappa PSI pr ntlY in au ctej
fraternitY rcc1 a min!JnUIII
eight pJedgesc~hip. ThC>' arc
six wee~ pl .Bill cascY, WiDl'r{
Ted ped1go, Eadens, Ten,;
}ludSOD, ~ O !ROD car)
Steve I{ilJlbr '
Monty owcn.
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Today marks the
of the second eight
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Alf Western Coeds and Teachers
Visit Castner-Knott's Colonial
Room and register with Nancy
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1115 By-Pas
842-9834
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FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY.
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSELLVILLE ROAD) JUST OFF
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
(THIS STOU HAS A COMPLETE DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

• PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W BY-PASS
(JUST THREE BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS)

• 348 COLLEGE ST.

(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE
DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

• 817 COLLEGE ST. (DOWNTOWN)

• MAIN AND ADAMS STREETS

011I . ' 15 1nor da v1, until S1Jri11g Break
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Cl_eaning your contacts
WHh Lensina retards the
bu1 !dup of foreign deposIt_s on the lenses. And
toak~ng your contacts in
• ensme_ between wearing penods assures you
~f proper lens hygi ene.
ou get a free soaking
case on the bottom of
every bottle of Lensi ne
It ha~ been demonstrate~
that improper storage be.
tween wearings may
result !n the growth of
ba~•~11a on the lenses
This. ,s a sure cause of
eye trrrtation and in some
c~ses can endanger your
v1s1on.
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• ·a ca nnot
g ro~ in lensine which is
sterile, .self-. san'1t·Iz1ng
.
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•
le1 vour contacts be th
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William Hanley's "Slow Dance
on the Killing Ground" is slated
for the next Alley Playhouse
production April 4-6 and 9-11.
Skip Wagoner, senior drama
major from Louisville, will star
as Glas. Susie French, a junior
English major from Louisville
will be portraying Rosie and
C,ecil Evans, _junior speech and

2 die, 12 hurt
in f1·~ak storm
By JANE WILSON

Two killed and 12 injured on
western Campus - trees not
p~ople - in the recent freak
snow storm.
Prunus Mahaleb, prominent
tree of the Cherry group and
respected member of h i s
community, Whitestone · Hall
lawn, was killed instantly.
Ulmus . Americana, k n o w n
among his shady friends as Big
Elm, died shortly after the
arrival of ~he grounds crew. The
late Americana met death in his
home on Normal Drive.
The deaths of the two victims
Vl-~re d~e to severe bud head
concussions.
The injured included brothers
of ~oth Mahaleb and Americana
which . suffered m u 1 t i p I e
lacerations of the s t e m s
Cousins of the decea9~d in tiu;
Hac~!eberry branch of the
~a~mhes were also among the
mJured.
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The Four. Tops are record.in
some of.their hits in Spanish f g
release m Spain
or
Don't. be fooled by the little
gold sticker on the latest Milch
~Cydetr . album that reads·
o~ ams complete u n
.
version of "What Now c~ t
Love?," T~ album v~rsio;
doesn t ~onta_m any dirty words
or anythmg like that. It's simply
50 ?econds longer than the
ver~1on that was played on tbe
radio a few months ago
. "The Who Sell Out" ~ the odd
t1tle of the latest album by the
Who. The LP has a very funny
alb~ cover. Pete Townshend is
rubbmg on a king - size stick of
0 do !. o ~ do. "that
turns
prespiration mto inspiration ,.
~nd the a~?um features a song,
Odor~no, ab?ut . a girl who
<'?uldn t make 1t big in sho\\ _
biz beca~se her deodorant failed
her. Th·s. re<:ord album is
currently m stock at the Center
Srore. but you'd better hurrv
because there will be a quick
se)l - oul when everyone reads
this column.
Could it be that the Who u~e
that name for their group in
order to evade income taxes?
. The FCC enforces the equal •
time law on the networks
requiring that each politkai
party must be given opport,mity
for televising its political views.
Recently on the "American
Sportsman," Gov. John Connally
shot an elephant bull. Perhaps
Sen. Everett Dirkson should
demand his equal right to shoot
a donkey on TV.
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D<~fensc Loans
uow aYailahle
Students who need economic
help to complete the se~ester
be eligible to receive a
rnay
as
:,.ia(ional Defense Loan now
~d<litlonal funds have become
available.
Prior applicants who were
b)' to obtain a loan at the
:ain~ing of the semest~r and
g appiicants may receive the
ne~ d ·f they quailly on ~e
aw~r if need and academic
basis o
ach~vement.
h Id stop
Anyone interested s _ou
b the Student Aid OHlce. O!l the
y d floor of the adm1mstra•
t.~~t~uilding immediately.

Headquarters for

lEVl'S
SPOT CASH STORE
326 E. MAIN

Photo by p
TO EASE HER MIND, a dying woman made •ul
pieces of material collec;•ed from friends. Kenlu:~ criiy M
tor, Gayle Carver, examines the recent gift t0 ,: M"""Mrs. Francs Loving of Oak Ridge, Tenn.
t ~

(on small details)
& your S: nltonc Certified Mn.~tcr Drycleaner, we 1>ay
a loL or att.eniion to details - buttoni1, belts,
rum pleala. Smnll dctnils, but they make a
bi: dill'l!rencc to you and your appearance. 'l'ry
w, and see the difference yoursel{. ·

Sandone
Ctr(f/ial MaskrTJry:Jtantr

Bowling Green Laundry
& Cleaners
842-5604

935 Center St.

rn baseball tel
games betweer

Crazy quilt displays
. woman's ,vork
dy1ng
By JOHN LINDSAY

A quilt made by a dying

+

ST MINUTE p1

woman to ease her suffering is
now on display on the first floor
of the Kentucky Museum.
The quilt was made by Mrs.
Margaret D. Williams of Ohio
Counly during the last years of
her life, 1887-1888, as she was
dying of tuberculosis.
Mrs. Williams' granddaughter,
Mrs. Frances Loving of Oak
Ridge, Tenn., donated the quilt
to the museum.
In the middle of the quilt Mrs.
Williams embroidered a poem
showing how sh~ took her mind
of£ her suffering.
"Since August 1886, this quilt I
have made
Without les1son in art to give
me aid
And though my work may not
be artistically wrought
With pleasant memories it is
fraught.
And besides a joy, this truth I
have proved,
That distress by industry may
be removed."

It was sewn together from
pieces of material sent to her by
many famous Kentuckians and
her friends in Ohio County. Each
p:ece has the name of the donor
embroic;.;~red on it.
Some of the famous people
who contributed material were:
Jefferson Davis, president of the
Confederate Stal!~s; Henry
Walterson, famed editor of the
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~ ELAST MINUTE practice before their home opener
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tbe defense
on pass
returns and
ring for the
based on
points, field
·ns.
aching staff,
problem of
a complete
believe they
the problem.
some key
play•.-rs who
year and we
YS \\ho are
head coach
In without

from last year's team. Barber
quit last week becam,1.i "he felt
he wasn't getting anylhing out
of football," Feix added.
The offensive backfield unit
will be centered around second
11.?am Little All - American
Dickie Moore, complimented by
Jim Vorhees. Quarterbacking
will be in the hands or Mike
Egan and Johnny Vance.
The defensive team will re
one of the strongest aspects of
this year's squad. Centered
a r o u nd defensive sp.icialists
Lawrence Brame, Walter Heath,
Bill Hape, Tom Vanest and
Johnny Jaggars, the defensive
team has almost all starters
from last yt.!ar's team returning.
Feix summed up the spring
practice sessions by saying,
"We feel this year we have had
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DRed-White ga111e

bes to

at 3

High Schools for a winning
pe1'centage of .776.
After receiving the B.S.
degree in 1959 a~ Wcsw'.n,
Richard:, began his coachi~g
career at Auburn where hJ.S
teams complied 27-4, 14-15 aod
23-11 marks. Meanwhile, tbe
Adair County native completed
requirement.s for the master of
art.s degree al western i_n 1960·
At Glasgow, his ~otties won
122 games whi)~ losing 27 (.Sl 9)
with season records of 15 • .10•
25-6 31-2 19-7 and 32 2. In fi~e
sea~ns his Scotties appeared. in
the State Tournament 35. region
champions on four occasions.
Richards' playing c a r e e ~
didn't foretell his phenolll'.?na
success :-is a coach. He was
solid reserve player, but ne~~~h
regular at Adair County ,uo '
where he graduated in 1954•
As a student at W.?stcrn, he
was a baseball playei· _.w::i
attracted sorne pr~fe~io r
offers and he kept stati stic~
Coach E. A. Did~e:s baske bhe
team After his Juruor year, t
changed his mind ab O u3
Continued on p•g• 15, column

!
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y

one of the ~st spring pra~ces
we have ever had a:id \fC f I
the boys deserve all the credit
for the way they have put out
during practice."
Here is the 1968 grid schedule:
Sept. 21 - Buller
Sept_ 2.8 - *Austin Peay
Oct. 5 - • at East TemJ.
Oct. 12 - at Western Illinois
Oct. 19 - •at Ter.ncssee Tedi
Oct. 26 - Eastern
Nov. 2 -•at Morehead
Nov. 9 - • Middle Ten~
Nov. 16 - Akron
Nov. 23 - • at ~furray

·ohio

V, 11,y ConftrtllCt

J

t
I

I ornt
a]

I

s•m•

Chap1n.a11~S,nith

'O/J

top atv<ir,ls at banquet
Presentation of the Most Val•
uable Senior Award lo Wa)IIC
Chapman and Greg Smith highlighted the annual Ba kctball
Appreciation Banquet Monda}
night.
T h e Hilltopper C<H:aptain
also collected
'\t>ral . other
honors during the C\Cmng 01
recognition.
,
Smith recci\ed the Mosl \ 111•
uable Rebounder A11anl. while
Chapman came al\ ay "ith t!'C
Ohio Valley Co n fer e n c •

JH

•I

Stroke of luck brought
• star to Western
tennis
Sy MIKE McDANIEL

Herald Staff Writer

Hector Cordero is a 5-8, 14spound tennis star, with black,
wavy hair, a set of deep, brown
cy~~. :l golden comp}exion, a~ild
a flashy Puerto Rican sm e
which tries to em~late the
proverbial f r i e n d 1 1 n e s s of
Kentucky hospitality.

PLANTATION Carry-Out Service
Prepared by "Big Mike" Fontana
Big Mike's Famous Hoagics

PLANTATION PIZZAS
Sm.

aig Mike Hoogie • • • • . . . . . . • • .99

Meot Ball Hoag

....•.....• 1. 19

Steak Hoos~ • • • • . • • • . • . • • • 1.49

Real Italian Spaghetti

............... 1.29
................ 1.09
................. 1.09
.............. 1.29
1.29
..................
Beef
Bacon ............ .... 1.29
Green Peppers .......... 1,29
1.29
Sausage
Chee..
Onion
Pep1>4tronl

,.

.99

w/Ploin Sauce ••...•••.••••
w/Mea1 Balls . • • • • • . . • . • • • • 1.39

.............

Mushrooms
t
t t
t
t t t
Shrimp t
Anchoviet
Plantation Combination
I

w/Meot Sauce • • • • . . . . • • . . . 1.39
w/Mu~rooms

,.

........... . 1.39

♦

t

♦

1.29

1.29
.............. 2.19
t

t

t

t

...

Lge.

2.29
1.69
1.69
2.29
2.29
2.29
2.29
2.29
2.29
2.29
2.99

Free delivery on $3.00 or more

Watch For Mike's

Call 843-9232

HOAGIE JEEP

A Dependable Place to Trade for over 30 Years

Home furnishings-RCA Color TV's
Frigidaire Appliances
Call our factory trained service men for service needs on RCA
TV and frigidare appliances.

SHOP AND SAVE AT KIRTLEYS'
728·730 COltiC£ STRttl
\'1 BlOCK Off PUBLIC SQUARf

To those who know him well,
h i s favorite
gr~ting . i:;
"que pasa," which 1s Spanish
for thut well • worn colle~e
salutation, "what's. happenin'.?"
How did he make 1t to Bowling
Green?
When Cordero was an 18-yearold, fresh out of nobinson High
in San Juan, be was ranked
fourth among the budding tennis
stars of Puerto Rico's junior
division. It was the summer
after his senior year a t
Robinson that proved to be a
season of discontent.
The young racquet specialist
wanted to go to college in
America, but couldn't decide
which one. (He had offers to the
Universities of Tennessee and
Miami.)
Seeking Basketball Star

While Cordero was trying to
decide which offer to accept,
Western's athletic director, Ted
Hornback, was looking for a
basketball player - one in
particular.
His name was Adolfo Porrata,
a classmate of the young tennis
hero, and one of the best
catches of the San Juan athletic
program. It was no secret that
western wanted him to sign a
grant-:n-aid. So Hornback got on
the phone, long distance to
Robinson High, and discovered
too late that Porrata had chosen
to enter NYU where he is now
the top scorer.
So Hornback did the next best
thing: he asked Robinson's
athletic director if there were
any other athletes worth looking
at -namely tennis players.
Hector got the
recommendation, and Hornback
persuaded the youngster to
come to Western.
Why Bowling Green? Cordero
answers, "They had the better
tennis team and the only one
that would give me a full spring
scholarship."
So, as a sophomore, Cordero
will probably be the fourth man
on the courts for the question
mark Toppers this spring. The
loss or Jackie Cooper, the OVC's
tennis "Player of the Year" the
past two springs, will hurt the
Western racquet squad, but an
optimistic Cordero says, "We
not only lost Cooper, but we lost
four guys out of the top six. But
I feel that we'll be better at
three, four, five and six than we
were last year, we'll have more
depth."
No. 5 Singl&S Champ

One of Bowling Green's largest fumiture Stores

Last season, Hector took the
OVC singles tennis title at the
No. 5 position, but he admits, it
will be a hard act to follow.
Cordero is now ranked fifth in
Puerto Rico, this time in the
senior division, and if you think
he looks forward to going home
to try to justify his rating, you
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Western Hills Restaurant
Russellville Road

Phone 842-5607
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FRENCH FRIES

J9c
Prices Good
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HEAD FOOTBALL Coach Jlmmi. Fehr, •
bac_k standout, will be guiding hi• 9~,e p ~ '
tonight. The Red-White game, slated fol' ,,,.••
stadium, will provlc'- the coadli"9 ,t,lf 111
Topp.rs in action.
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Colonels, 100-95, to even the playoff 1-1 in the bes.-of-five series
in the Eastern Division semifinals.
Western's heritage with the
Colonels goes beyond t h e
coaching position toward the
ABA club s great comeback in
the second half of the season.
Darrel Carrier and B o b b y
Rascoe, both former Hilltopper
standouts in this d e c a d e ,
contributed greatly to the cause.
Carrier leads the team in
scoring with about 23 points J:t.?r
game, while Rascoe has been a
valuable f!l'eman, bailing out the
Colonels on many occasions this
year.
Rhodes, a native of Louisville,
coached at Louisville Male and
St. Xavier. He compiled a
remarkable 171~ win - loss
mark during his tenure with the
two schools. His St. Xavier
squad of 1958 presented him
with the State Championship
and his venture at Male ~arned
him high school "Coach of
the Year" award in 1963-64.
While serving at Western,

flrlJI

Fly to
Europe

nny Oldham smilts

•c

•

$253 Round trip
on Pan-Am iet

Rhodes was a combination of
scout and recruiter. Many II iii
remember his brillant ana))
for the Chicago Loyola g&m..! In
the NCAA in 1966, in \\hich the
Toppers buried the then thirdranked Chicagoans, lOS-Oi.
_Gene Rhodes ga\'c a typical
Htlltopper p.!rformance this p:ist
winter. And when the time
comes for awards, colorful
Coach Rhodes should get great
consideration Ior making the
Colonels "Comebackers of the
Year."
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Pre-registration counseling

Ml COWOI •ietm MOAW, ........ . , _ ic.,,,,,olJ
rNUUOAY, &UCN U , INI

Co u n s e 1 i n g days are
continuing through May 17 for
undergraduate students enrolled
ill 12 hours or more.
During this period e a c h
atudent should schedule an
appointment with h:s faculty
adviser by reporting to the

Coll

office of his major department
bead.
The se~retary will arrange for
an appointment and give the
student ~ w o pre-registration
cards which he should give to
his adviser when he goes for his
counseling session.

L'OREAL
EXCELLENCE

apbox
you··;,..._
r rally

Permanent Shampoo-in Hair Color. Original French formula th
ens and covers gray completely. Just Shampoo in. That's aH ~• liaL....

CELLENCE by L'OREAL gives perfed results each time. $2
•
ELNETT Satin Hair Spray conditions with lanolin in three .foo.
orn,ufos

Photo by Joe Glow1ckl
81ETWIEN DRINKING coffN 1nd am"lng const1ntly, Al C1pp unlN.MCI h • null c wh a91ln,t every- and ov..-ything at a pron
9Mfft~ INflft hit lecture TI.IOSHY night. When 11ktd where idHI
..,. hh comk 1tr p character• wlgl111tod, Capp quipped, "I come to
. . thtrlng, 11kt thlt and 1u1t look arovnd,"

Color Your lpis with fashion L'OREAL Frosted Lipstick, $2 .00 L,OR1ta,
Lipstick - $2.00 Super-moist, Super-French, Lip-loving formula adds """'
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